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Don't
Sweep
Carpets

with
use

a common broom

BIss&U's Grand
Rapids Sweeper

saves time, labor and health
nnil docs Htlr up dust.
Price

Japanned $2.50
Nloklc-Plate- d .... 3.00

Footc & --Shear Co.
H9N. "Washineton Ave

:xxoooooooc
Brewery Bonds

For Sale
We M,M worth of (lie Cciilr.nl Venn.

lrrwlnjr Co. (told bomU for silo nt $85, yielding
over 7 per CO.MKOVS k

IMionc, WJ. ' Dime Hank building.
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not the

have
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Juvenile Dresses
Never more uttrjclbe than this spring
for little Tots from 0 month to 3 years.
Wo have not forgotten the little nil ot 4,
fl ami & (or lur we hae the wash linens
in beautiful coloiA, l'ltnic, Sailor mil
Gibson drews In Kerge, untl a most at-

tractive line of SPRINGS COATS.

fPTfW 11 A TiV 11 A 7 A A 1
JL1UJ jmtJ JL UJlJilil.Jll

118 Washington Avenue.
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I Don't Crack
Tour collars nnd cuffs don't
crack near so quickly when we
launder them we Iron them by
steam heat not gas.

LACKAWANNA
I'enn Avenue.

4tmm8faf

FERSONAL,

Mrs. A. H. Conger and Miss Madge Von Storeli
f.rc in New York city.

Mis Loiibc Ti. Tecty, who Ins been sciiotwdy
ill for some time, is recovering.

Ifenry Williams, who is now tiavelllng for a
Philadelphia risar ilrni, s in the city on bui-ne.-

W. W. Adair, secieiary of the kailro.id Young
Men's Christian is ill at his home,
1Mb Gibson street.

John n. Kerr, of New YoiV, vice president and
poneral counsellor nt the Xew Yoik, Ontailo and
Western railroad, is in the city.

MKscs Josephine, Kmm.i, Curie and William
r. Kocli, of Madison avenue and Jlulbeiry street,
will leave this morning for a lew dais'vislt in
New York. '

Mortimer Fuller and W. J, Turrey, of this city,
railed from New Yoik lor Kinope.
'hey will take a Meditterrane.in cruise and will
later tour the continent.

FUNERAL OF MRS. COLEMAN.

Services in St. Peter's Cathedral
Were Largely Atteuded.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Owen
'oleman, held yesterday morning at 10
'clock from St. Peter's cathedral, wan

Utendcd by u largo number of her old
friends. A solemn high mass of re-
quiem was solemnized by Kev. "Walter
Gorman, a nephew of the deceased, as-
sisted by Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, as deacon,
and Rev. John J. Grlflln, as n.

Music was furnished by the Cathedral
choir, tho solos at tho offertory being
sung by Miss I.uvelle.

The pull-beare- rs were as follows:
Martin Mouahan, John Kllcullen, Mar-
tin Kcegun, John Kennedy, Lawrence
Duhlgg and Patrick Dougher. Inter-
ment was made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Willlamsport, Pa., March 10.
Wo are also In need of thoroughly

competent stenographer. Wire It you
can recommend one.

Wllllamsport Co.
Tho same company last week wroto

for an assistant book-keepe- r. We can
Mjnly fill tho pluco by transferring a

young man who is now filling a good
position. Buck & Whltmore.

G. W. WATKINS.

Carpets, Draperies, Foreign and Do-

mestic Wall Papers.
Scranton, Pa March 13, 1002.

Wo beg to announce the removal of
our storo from 421 Lackawanna 'ave-
nue, to BOO and 602 Lackawanna ave-
nue.

Date of opening will bo announced In
this newspaper in a few duys.

Very truly your,
" W. AVutklns.

Hanley's Noon Iiunches.
Furnish a prompt, satisfactory serv-

ice, to the business public, Take your
next downtown lunch at 420 Spruce
street,

The Mousey avenue Sand Pit Is now
Open. Apply at Lackawanna Brewing
Co.

A WONDERFUL PIANIST.

lecturo Recital Given In Guernsey
Hall by Edward D. Perry.

Truly a wonderful mall Is Edward
Uuxter Perry, ho blind pianist, who
gave tt concert last night In Guernsey
hall, under the auspices or the Scran-to- n

Conservatory ot Music.
The majority of the blind pianists

who have won fame are not real pian-
ists In the truest sense of that word;
they are merely men possessed of won-
derful memories, who merely phty by
ear nnd whose performances are

solely and entirely because
or tlio enormous number of tunes they
are able to "grind out." Such a per-
former was Ullnd Tom.

Air. Perry does Hot rank with these
men. Ho Is i,true musician, with the
true musician's conception of the moods
of the Brent composers, and possessing
also the power of externalizing these
moods with remarkable lechnlcul skill
alld 1'III-- fnfillllir tl.. I, no lm,i I. It... I

titnuc ho was a boy, and began the
siuuy ot piano pluylng after the light
had been shut out from his eyes for all
time. In learning n piece of music he
Is obliged to have the notes read to
him, one by one, while ho picks them
out on the piano. Ho gradually mem-
orizes the selection, nnd then begins a
study of It from every standpoint until
ne uas mastered it and Is able to re-
produce It In concert. As may bo Im-
agined, this Is a most laborious under-taking.

Mr. Perry accompanies his recitals
with a running talk, Introducing each
selection with some account of thecomposer or opera from which It Is
taken, or with a. delightful expression
of his own conception of the Ideals
which the composer had In mind. Theprogramme rendered was as follows:
Introduction and rondo fiom Sonata, Op. &),

Hcethoven.
FpIiinfiiF- - funs from 'Thing Dutchman"

WjKiier-I.ls.-

Murc.iln etude ltubiiisieiii
Itnirarolle In :i liuhlnstclii
Irilb.v. Oil. CO. No. 4 (;0,ard
Caprice Op. !!7 Jlov.koivstd
Mcliisliio Suite ; ii, icll,.
i.tiieusc (irauie Honu) Chopin
Wall. A Hat, Op. ii n10I,hl
l'olonaK-- , Op. 3:i t.10,,n

QUIGLEY SUCCEEDS DALY.

Manager Lawson Gets a Strong Man
for the Scranton Team.

Manager AI. Lawson, of the Scran-
ton base ball club, bus released his
first player. Con Dalley is the man,
and he had to go to make room for a
faster and more experienced' man. The
new man who takes Dalley's place is
Frank Qtilgley, of Chicago. III., a sec
ond baseman of rare ability who
wanted to make his home in Benin ton
during the coming season.

Qtilgley has played with Manager
Lawson before and consequently knows
of Mr. Iawson's faculty of having win-
ning ball teams, and as he was desir-
ous of playing on a pennant winning
aggregation, next season, he decided
to come to Scranton.

Then aguln, Manager I,awson knows
Qulgley and feels confident that in
signing that young man he adds con-
siderable strength to the local club.

Qtilgley began playing ball In the
famous City League ot Chicago and
attracted the attention of Charles
Commlskey, who signed- him for his
bt. I'aul club, of the Western League,
in 1S9S. In 1S90 he became one of Al.
Lawson's players at Anderson, Ind of
the Central League, and led thatleague in run getting during the sea-
son.

The next year ho was the star sec-
ond baseman of the Decatur, III., club
of the Central League, and last year
Played with tho champion Blooming-to- n

club of the S. S. S. League. Illsbatting average last season was .874
and fielding average .001. He also had
S9 stolen bases to his credit.

Qulgley has proven himself to be a
fast young man (playing ball) during
the past four years and it is to be
hoped he will keep up the good work
when he arrives In Scranton.

The Scranton club as it is now com-
posed Is: MeCurtJiy, pitcher; Simmers
and Steinberg, catchers; Schmalts, first
base: Qulgley, second base; Sullivan,
third base; Gorton, Blakely, Nickels
and Cyphers, outfielders.

A short stop and two more pitchers
are still needed to complete the team.

Tho schedule committee of which
Manager Lawson is chairman, will
meet at Hazleton, March 20, to pre-
pare the schedule for the season.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE.

Excursions from Scranton to Lake
Lodore in Seventy Minutes.

The D. & II. prospectus relative to
Lake Lodore and the approaching sea-
son says: "All excursions to Lake Lo-
dore from points In tho Lackawanna
and Wyoming valleys south of Arch-bal- d

will be run over what Is known
as "Tho Arehbald Cut-Off- ." Passen-
gers from .Termyu, Maylleld and Car-bonda- lo

will go on the regular trains.
The schedule time to Lake Lodore

Is as follows: From Scranton, 70 min-
utes; Dickson, CO minutes; Olyphant,
67 minutes; Peckvllie, 63 minutes;
Winton, 60 minutes; Arehbald, 4C min-
utes.

As a money maker for societies,
Lake Lodore has no .equal among tho
excursion resorts ot this section, Tho
grounds are absolutely controlled by
tho Lake Lodore Improvement com
pany, making It Impossible for outsldo
parties to set up refreshment stands,
etc., In tho vicinity, and, as there Is no
hotel In proximity to the picnic
grounds, everything is sold under the
nusplces of tho societies."

Secure a date now for your excursion
before the most deslrnblo ones are
gone. Apply to V. L. Pryor, District
Passenger Agent, D. & H. Depot,
Scranton. (,

What Is "COFoP
Much Is said about "COFo." Wo

prove every statomeut. Watch our
testimony. "COFo" Is a scientific com-
binations' of fruits, vegetables and
cereals,
Department of Chemistry, Univer-

sity of Princeton.
The analysis of "COFo" shows that

It Is free from tannin and any deleter-
ious Ingredient, As it Is composed of
cereuls and fruits, It makes a nutri-
tious drink which Is easily digested und
readily assimilated by the system,

W, II. McLauchlau,
Assistant In Chemistry,

Princeton, N. J.

Microscopical examination of "COFo"
shows It a combination of fruits, vege-
tables and cereuls.

W, II. McLauchlau,
Assistant In Chemistry,

Princeton, N, J.
Microscopical examination does not

show the presence of coffee.

' c

W, II. McLauchlau, I
U

x. J. Emm
Assistant In emUtry,

Princeton,

DEFENSE IN

THORNTON CASE
OUTLINED YESTERDAY BY AT-

TORNEY MARTIN.

Mute Witness In the Shnpo of ft

Pockot Memorandum Book In-

voked to Contradict Ono of the
Plaintiff's Claims Insurance Com-

panies Will Ask the Jury to Find
That the Tiro was of Incendiary
Origin Fire Occurred tho day
Policies Took Effect.

Tho defense In the Thornton Insur-
ance eases, In tho United States cir-
cuit court opened yesterday morning.
Attorney M, J. Martin, of O'Brien &
Martin, who with John T. Lenalmn,
represents the defense made tho open-
ing address, occupying an hour In out-
lining what the defendant companies
propose to prove. It was a compre-
hensive, clear and well defined address.

Mr. Mnrtln in opening his address,
reviewed the testimony ot the plain
tiff's witnesses that ho might more
clearly indicate what It was Intended
to contradict. He then proceeded to
point out some contradictions by the
plaintiff's witnesses themselves. One
of these which he particularly dwelt
upon was an alleged contradiction by
two mute witnesses, the catalogue of
the plaintiff's library and the Inven-
tory of Ills household effects.

According to the plaintiff the cata-
logue and Inventory were mude a week
before tho fire. The pocket memoran-
dum book and the fifteen or more
sheets of paper containing the Inven
tory were placed in a drawer before
the fire and were not recovered until
a month after the fire. The various
Items were written with a lead pencil.
Mr. Martin passed the pocket memor-
andum pocket book among the jurors
nnd called to their attention the fact
that while the red transverse lines of
the memorandum book gave seemingly
unmistakable signs of having been wet
nnd caused to fade and leave their
Imprint on the opposite page, the pen-
ciled entries were uudlmmed and

Indicating, as Mr. Martin con-
tended that while the book evidently
went through the fire and was soused
with water, the penciled figures were
not in it at the time.

PROOF OF LOSS.
The plaintiff's proof of loss was a

lengthy typewritten document. Tho
plulntlff averred that he made It from
memory, some eight or ten days after
the fire. Mr. Martin pointed out that
tlie items of the proof of loss and the
Items in the library catalogue and In-

ventory of household effects tallied not
only in the order of their entry, but
also In the matter of abbreviations.
This, he said, would show that the
plaintiff was falsely swearing either as
to the manner of making the proof
of loss of the manner of making the
catalogue and inventory.

It was also stated by Mr. Martin
that the defense would ask tho Jury to
accept the theory that the fire was of
incendiary origin. In support of this
theory, Mr. Martin said- the defense
would show a chain of circumstantial
evidence that could leave no inference
other than that the house was set afire.

April 1, 1001, Thornton, he went on to
say, telegraphed the Hoban agency
that he wanted to place some insur-
ance. Mr. Hoban waited on him at his
olllce. Mr. Thornton told him he was
moving to a new homo In Kingston;
that he had about JC.000 worth of books
and household goods and Intended to
get a piano and about $.'00 worth of
rugs, and that he would like to have
the insurance at once.

Mr. Hoban said he could not write
the Insurance until he had seen the
property, and after some talk It was
agreed that the policies should take
effect ot noon tho next day. Mr. Ho-
ban returned to his offlce, after con-
senting to deliver the policies in the
evening.

DELIVERED POLICIES.
At S o'clock he returned to Thorn-

ton's olllce with tho policies, delivered"
them and was about to go when Mr.
Thornton called to him to wait until
ho got tho premium. Mr. Hoban
turned back and Mr. Thornton wrote
him out a check for $60, tho amount of
the premium.

Agent Hoban went to the new Thorn-
ton home In Kingston the next day to
look over the Thornton belongings and
satisfy himself they wore worth $0,000.
He arrived during tho afternoon and
found Mrs. Thornton there. Only ono
car load of goods had been delivered,
airs. Thornton explained to him that
this was but a small part of their be-
longings and that a second load was
on Its way over.

He waited until the second load had
been delivered, nnd after viewing it
and learning that only one more load
was to come, determined to seek out
Mr. Thornton and reduce tho policies
to not more than $2,000. Ho had some
other business in Kingston and by
the time he had- transacted it, the
hour was late and ho put off seeing
Mr. Thornton until the morning.

That night, ten minutes after Thorn-
ton locked up his new home, and re-

turned to Wilkes-Bnrr- o, to sleep, ac
cording to Mr, Martin, tho lire broke
out. That tho lire could not have
been accidental, Mr. Martin pointed
out, would be shown by testimony to
the effect that the only lire In tho
building was a burning gus jet, high

I OJuliICllDi
Jersey Eggs, 25c dz.

Coursea's Gein Flour,
$4,75 barrel,

Finest Lucca Olive,
$2,25 per gal, tiu,

Fine Imported Sar-

dines, 15c per tin.

I WI
Coiirsen,

42P Lackawanna Aye,

Up on tho hullwny, and a fire In the
furnace.

VALUATION man.
It would also be shown, Mr. Martin

said, that the valuation the plaintiff
placed on his goods were generally ex-
aggerated.

Insurance Agent Hoban and Adjus-to- r
tfemmlngwny were put on the

stand to tell the story outlined by Mr.
Mnrtln. Among other things they
averred that not alt ot tho furniture
of Thornton's Wllkcs-Harr- e home had
been moved to Kingston.

Mr, Hemmlngwny Was on the stand
al adjourning time.

PREPARED EITHER WAY.

Assessors Not Particular About City
Solicitor's Opinion.

The tiBsessors are prepared for nil
kinds of contingencies. They recently
requested City Solicitor Watson for nn
opinion sotting forth whether or not
coal should be placed In the same closs
us tho surface overhaul. The solicitor
has not yet sent In the opinion, but It
Is understood that tho nssessor,s don't
cure which way ho decides.

If ho upholds their contention that
coal should be classed us first-cla- ss

property all will bo well, and If ap-
peals are taken by the coal companies
they will not be nllowed. It ho decides
that coal should be placed In the same
class as tho sttrfuco overhead It Is
understood that the nssesors will follow
his advice and all coal as
sessments, at the same time Increasing
the value of $07.60 per foot per acre, re-
quiring tho payment of an much taxes
as under the present arrangement.

HALF HOLIDAY FOR

SATURDAYS GRANTED

Notice Posted at the Allis-Chalme-

Works Yesterday Five Per Cent.
Increase of Wages.

A notice posted at the Allis-Chalme-

company's works yesterday announces
that nil employes are to be given a Sat-
urday half holiday the year round,
and that tin increase ot five per cent.
in wages for those men paid by the
hour is to go into effect on April 1. The
notice reads as follows:

Chicago, ill., Marcli 10, VM1.
Desiring to gie our employes a .Saturday half

holiday liirouuhout the year, without ledueing
the uicrjgu annual wages earned by them, the
following notice is ordered ported in the ililler- -

cut works of this corporation:

notici:.
Resinning on Tuesday, Apiil 1, 11)02, ftfly.fhc

(53) hums for the day ami sixty (Ml) hours for
night gangs, cuept in special cases, will be con-
sidered a week's work in all the shops of the

company. The bourn will be di-

vided as fnlluKs: i'ilc das of ten hours each,
anil lie hours on Satiuday forenoon. Wages of
man paid by tho hour will be adjusted on the
basis of a fhe per cent advance, except in
special case;-- . John Allii,

President s Company.

General Manager L. F. Bower, of the
local works, when asked by a Tribune
man to explain the purpose of the order
and what Its terms mean, said the
notice sneaks for itself.

MADAME BLAUVELT TO SING.

Will Be Heard in This City on
April 3.

Madame Lillian Bluuvelt, the great
American enntatrice, enguged by the
managers of the Home for the Friend-
less benefit concert, is thus spoken ot
by the eminent musical critic, James
Hunekcr, of Xew York city:

"Madame Bluuvelt, the famous
American singer of the Lehmaim-Gad-s-

Trio at Carnegie hall, sang with
such purity of voice, power and force
of tone emission and witli such perfect
control of tho vocul pyrotechnics that
loud and prolonged applause followed
her singing of a Gounod and two De-llb- es

songs."
One refreshing feature of Madame

Blauvelt's urtistic singing is the Tact
that she ulways sings on pitch, a qual-
ity unknown to some operatic singers.
Lillian Blauvelt sings at our new ar-
mory, Thursday evening, April 3.

CRANE'S SPRING OPENING.

Today from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m., 324
Lnckawanna Avenue.

The ladles of Scranton nnd vicinity
are cordially Invited to spend a portion
of today Inspecting Crune's magnifi-
cent spring stock of suits, Jackets,
skirts and silk garments.

There will be fine music In the store
and nothing will be sold during these
hours. Take the elevator,

A LARGE SALARY.

Scranton Business College.
A Scranton Business College gradu-

ate, a young man only twenty years
old, is drawing a salary of $70 per week
in Xew York city, lie attributes ills
success solely to tho training he re-
ceived at the Scranton Business Col-
lege and to close application on hispart. Many S. B. C, students are draw-
ing large salaries in Xew York, Phila-
delphia and Buffalo,

Change of Firm.
We have leased tho Washington Mar-

ket and will take possession Tuesday,
March IS. Wo shall carry a full linn
of meats and poultry, also canned
goods, also oyBters and vegetables In
season. We will be pleased to meet
old us well as now customers and ex-
pect to merit ti fair share of tho pub-
lic patronage lu our Hue.

Cooper & Castor,
Washington Market,

213-21- 5 Washington ave.
.1

It Is Not Our Policy to Have "Fire
Sales,"

But we have somo goods damaged by
water during the recent lira over our
more, ana iiavo decided to givu our
trade the benefit of a bargain. All
damaged goods, Including hats, cups,
shirts, etc., havo been placed separate
jiin our reguiur stock, and will bo
sold ut a sacrifice,

Rose, tho Ilutter.
Closlug Out,

The Mathushck Piano Manufacturing
Co., of New Huven, Conn., announce
that on account of retiring from tho
j c tall business In Scranton, they will
close out the remainder of their Pianos
ut a very low figure. Cash or on lim-
ited time, A few Organs from $25.00 to

call or write. G31 Spruce street.

Take Your Noon Lunch at Hanley's.
The remodeled dining parlor at 120

Spruce street, offers satisfying refresh-
ment and polite service, at popular
prices.

Give the agent an order for "COFo."

CARS BURNED

INNjNOOKA
MOB STONED THEM FIRBT AND

THEN FIRED THEM.

It Was tjio First Attempt Mado Since
tho Strlko Began to Run Cars at
Night Through Lackawanna Towu-shii- v

Mob Began Throwing Stones
at Wrecking Car and Trailer Near
Moosic Borough Lino and Crew
Had to Run for Their Lives.

An attempt was made last night to
run street cars through Mlnookti for
tho first time after nightfall since tho
strike began and the result was dis-
astrous.

Two curs were derailed ami burned
by a inub and the crews of botli were
obliged to lice before a fusllade of
stones.

Cars have been run through Mlnookti
for some time during tho daylight
hours and one of them was obliged
to lay up In Moosic a few days ago
because of water washed across the
track from n blocked culvert near But-
ler's mines.

This car had been slulled there until
yesterday afternoon when a gang of
iauorcrs was sent down to clean out
tho culvert and drain the water off
the track,

The wreck car was sent down to
bring in the stalled car, which was
unable to proceed under Its own head-
way becaue of damage done to It

makers. Tho wreck cur also
became disabled and was obliged to
come back to this city. Last night
shortly before S o'clock an old passen-
ger ear manned by a wrecking crew of
barn men was started- down to bring
in the stalled cur.

The temporary wrecking car got
through Mlnooka safely enough on Its
trip down, but there was trouble ahead
for the wrecking crew on the return
trip.

BEGUN AT THIS LINE.
It began at the line dividing Moosic

borough from Lackawanna township.
Here a gang of men had gathered and
the throwing of stones began. The cars
were obliged to proceed slowly and
the crowd followed, gaining in num-
bers every minute. The stones flew
faster and crashed through the win-
dows of both cars. Cries of "scab!"
"scab!" were heard on all sides.

The barn man who was acting as
motorman, put on full power but not
sufllcient speed could be worked up to
pull the cars out ot harm's way. By
ine lime ine central part, or juinooKa
had been reached the crowd numbered
several hundred persons. In front of
P. C. Connelly's store, near the old
postofllce, a number of big stones had
been placed on tho rails and the head
cur running full tilt into these was
thrown off the track.

Tho crew decided at this point that
discretion was the better part of valor
and started on a dead run for. Scran-
ton and didn't stop until they reached
the William Council Hose house on
Pittston avenue.

The cars were surrounded in the
meantime by the mob and in a few
minutes flames burst up from the front
one. It was soon all ablaze and In a
short time the second car also had
caught. Before the Humes died out a
crowd ot over 2,000 persons had gath-
ered from the surrounding country to
watch the sight.
OFFICERS HURRIED TO SCEXE.
A car load of company employees

and special officers was sent down as
soon as word reached this city that the
cars were burning. This car was stop
ped within a short distance of the
burning cars and after its occupants
had sized up the situation and realized
the impossibility of their discovering
the ringleaders of the mob it was
turned around and brought back to
this city.

It was stated at Mlnooka late last
night that Hie front car Caught on
fire Itself, the blaze being caused by
the power which had not been turned
off. Tho company officials ridiculed
this statement and insist that the ears
were deliberately set on fire. The car
being off the track, they say, prevented
a connection and rendered It absolute-
ly impossible for the car to have
caught on fire Itself.

J. W. GARNEY MARRIED.

His Bride Is Mrs. Elizabeth, Loomis,
of West Pittston.

J. W. Oarney, the well-know- n Scran-
ton cigar iniinufiicturer.and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Loomis, also a resident of that
city, were quietly married on Monday
at the residence of the bride's sister,
Mrs. S. T. Roberts, on York avenue,
West Pittston.

Only the Immediate relatives were
present, llev. Mr. Lewis performed the
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Ciarney will
reside nt Hotel Jcrmyn, In Scranton,
for tho present. Wilkcs-Harr- o Record.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED.

Those Chosen by Members of Coour
De Lion Commandery,

At a meeting of the members of
Poeur De Lion commandery, No, 1",
Knights Templar, held last night In
Slasonlo hall, tho - following olilcers
were elected: Eminent commander,
Kdward Kvansj generalissimo, David
J. Davis; captain general, Frank M.
Aloycr; treasurer, 13. P. Klngsburj re- -
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"Saved My Life and Kept

Me from Insane Asylum."

Mrs. Is Now In

Perfect Health Through No
Other Agency Than

PAINE'S

Celery Compound

Kuril est nnd Camlitl Statements
Made by a California Lady.

The absolute need ot tin honest nnd
genuine Invlgorator and health giver In
the spring season Is deeply Impressed
on tho mind of every thinking and In-

telligent man and woman.
The happy cure of Mrs. J, K. Wilcox,

ot Winters, Cul through the unff of
Palne's Celery Compound, created
widespread astonishment and joy
amongst her friends and neighbors who
were exceedingly anxious regarding her
condition.

The best medical treatment failed
oven to give Mrs. Wilcox few days
of relief from her sufferings of mind
and body. At last, Palne's Celery Com-
pound- saved her from terrible end
and planted her feet firmly on the
rock of health.

Read Mrs. Wilcox's letter of testimony,
dear render, and If you remain obdur-
ate and unbelieving after such an ear-
nest and convincing confession of cure,
nothing but a direct act of Providence
can snatch you from the dangers and
perils of your position. Mrs. Wilcox
says:

"I feel It my duty to toll you what
Palne's Celery Compound did for mo.
Some years ago my head troubled me so
that it seemed I should go crazy, it
was caused by overstudy. I asked the
advice of two doctors who gavo mo
medicine to no effect, and I did not
know what I would do. I did not want
to see any one, everything seemed so
strange. I had tired, lagging feeling,
my bowels were out of order, my kid-- ,
neys troubled me, and I felt badly, but
before 1 had taken halt ot one bottle of
Palne's Celery Compound I felt like
new person. Four bottles cured me
nnd I would recommend it to all who
feel the way I did. I can't praise it half
enough, for I know It saved my life
and kept me from imprisonment In un
Insane asylum, which Is as bad as
death."

DIAMOND DYES 'Hie only pure and unadulter-
ated. Xever crock! Neer fade!

rorder, K. L. Buck; trustees, Colonel E.
If. Ripple, Fred J. Amsden and C. B.
Dorman.

Immediately following the election, a
banquet was enjoyed by the mem-
bers.

I New I

I for I

j Young" Men f

1

11

a

a

Spring Suits and Over-
coats from the best and
most reliable manu- -

Siacturers now ready for

Eli j

41 6 Lackawanna Ave.

Bi!aw'i PnBK4iawftw'awMBB?TOl

Gown

Boyle,

This is the season when
ladies are preparing for
Spring Gowns. The first im-
portant thing to consider is
that you have a well fitting
corset, if you have not give
us a call aud we will see that
you are properly fitted with
the latest up-to-d- ate models.
Corset Fitting a Specialty.

Price & Jenkins,
COBSET PAELOBS.

130 Wyoming Ave.

- - -
, ,, JuiiHinim uiiitmr liNKTiJnf C

n

a

Fine Umbrellas and Parasols ot
Wholesale and Retail, OurSpring Line is now complete em-
bracing nil the New Colors andPatterns. Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing
and recovering of every des-
cription,

Al. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street.

,fr .j.

Alston

mm.

-- AT-

ne

atic
Tires

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

ij. 41 4'

A" 4"

: 1 lie Newest
i Pillow

i
Dm in? the pa- -t jear manv newand
Miililnir novelties Sofa I'lllmva luie
been oiiinated. toon they eonu
out Ret them.

Sea Grass Pillow
The latest novelty the Pillow bine

railed the SKA OltASS PILLOW.
more Mrikiiii; and unique than unytliimr
jet produced the way rillows.

See Window Display. .j,

CraERer Wells Co.,
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130 Wyoming Ave.

Our

Department
We make our Repairing

Department a special fea-
ture of our business and
guarantee tho neatest and
most durable workmanship
in all articles entrusted to
our care.

Watch Cleaning and Re-
pairing done by most
skilled a n d experienced
workmen, and the very best
of work a certain result

you leave your watch In
our hands for repairs,

Rrlng In your Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and small
wares ami we will promise
you FIRST CLASS WORK,
no DELAY and MODER-
ATE PRICES.

gers,
Eye Specialists,

Icwelers and Opticians
S13 Lackawanna Ave.

Tlie Hartford Typewriter

5SfwllAiif&hmmltmsmixgffi
J Tlila niaelilne l rreoetnlied evrrywhei")
V the beat and latet typewriter ron.
4 ttruction. The Hartford Company u)J.' .

lams larffe nni expensive Mica ?
partinrnts like In roinpelltoij, but eelU
tliroueli reliable ucents, thin Nivfng
piircha.-c- thia great Item e.ipcnse, -

"
Price or Oilier Makes... $10,1

J PrlGOorifnrtrord's (50

Your Prollt 40

J Reynolds Bros.,
Hotel Jcrinjn IlulMing-- ,

StJtioncrs and i:n;ravrn.

i
J
ri

I

I KNOX SPRING HATS R $4$4$$$$$$$$&&$&!$$g1 are open for your Inspection.

I Lubricating asii inti!
1

-- A. . ii qils i
"ON TflkQUARr

Wilcox

Carriage

Bfabender&CL

Novelty

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-14- 9 Meridian Strest,

OLD 'PHONE S6-- S. NEW 'PHONE SSBl
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